
Carlton L. Kinard
Newberry City Council District 3

Dear My Newberry Family,
COVID-19 vaccinations are available to citizens throughout the state of South Carolina and
locally throughout Newberry County. South Carolina's phased approach to its COVID-19
vaccine rollout is focused on saving lives, which is why those most at risk for severe illness and
death were prioritized to receive vaccines first. With more and more vaccines becoming available
and more and more people receiving their shots, South Carolina is now able to open vaccines to
anyone 12 and older. According to DHEC: 2,066,937+ SC residents have completed their
vaccination which is roughly 48.1 percent of the population in the state. Also reported by DHEC:
2,453,544 South Carolinians have received at least one shot of the COVID-19 vaccination. That
is equivalent of 57.1% of South Carolina residents. Here in Newberry County, little over 37% of
residents have completed their vaccination. We are very thankful to all our local COVID-19
vaccine providers for their dedicated service to public health. You may call our local pharmacies
or medical offices and schedule your vaccine appointments. Please be reminded that our local
DHEC is still offering free COVID-19 testing and vaccinations throughout the week.

The S.C. Department of Transportation has announced to replace the Boundary Street bridge also
known as the (John E. Caldwell Bridge) over the CSX railroad tracks in Newberry. Construction
will begin on September 13. The project is estimated to take two years to complete. For citizens
who live in the proximity of the bridge will have to reroute their travel to the assigned routes that
have been decided by SCDOT. If you have any additional questions or concerns, please do not
hesitate in reaching out to SCDOT.

September 11th, 2021 will mark the 20th anniversary of the 9/11 terrorist attacks on our nation. I
was only eight years old. However, I can remember vividly how my teachers and parents reacted
to those events when first learning of the attacks. We are so grateful for our men and women who
have served our country with honor. We will never forget the sacrifices and lives lost on this day.



Please consider joining the many commemoration events that will take place this week around
our community and nation.
Please continue to follow all protocols and guidelines given by CDC and DHEC. I hope you
enjoy the upcoming Fall season with family and friends safely. If you ever have any questions,
comments, or concerns please don’t hesitate to call and let me know what is on your mind. You
can reach me via cell: (803) 271-3767 or email: ckinard@cityofnewberry.com.


